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Sl I Party-l, reprmert*d by Tke Principal, Dr. IC Kumar
,{I' and

Thts Departrnent o1'lVlalragenlent Studies. Virudhunagar Hindu Natlars' Senthikumara Nadar
College (Autonomouslo Virutlhunagar,

Partl'-2, represented h1'The Principal, Dr. P.Sundar.r P*ndian
as an acadernici'researclr collaboration into the recognitiou of the joint benefits that can be

derived from a program addressing problerns of cornrnon interest and nrntual consent. where2 as

parties desirous of establishing cooperative relations between them" especially in faculn, student.

research and developrnerrt lelatrd technrrlugies and transler of the sarne tietween paflies.

Art$cle II
The objectives of the parties to this Memorandum of Understanding are.

To identify areas of academic collaboratian fbr sharing of Lrest academic practices

prevailing among the teaching departrnents.

To use Fitunan Res*urce fbr sharing of rxpertise end visiting professcrships.
'l'o orgar:rze sludent centric activrties lbr prornotrrg their skill and culture.

To conduct of periodic conferences;'wn*isirops both online and offline.
To briug out joint publications and trooks with equal contriliution b1' both institutions.

To identiS and rvork on research projects for the mufiral benefits nf the parties rvith the

funds obtained fr"onr agencies iike DDT,[}ST, tCSSli, CSIR aud su or1"



Article III
Scope of Cooperafion

1. Both the Parties are united by cornrnon interests and obiectives and they shall establish

channels of c*mmunieation and ecoperation that wiil pr*mote and advaace their respeetive

operetions rdtFrin the institutions and its related wings.

2. Both the institution have a iong staading legacy in teaching *ad research" Tiuough this

memorandum of understanding the parties agree t* eooperate in a benefieial pattem so as tc

refine the eurriculum frsra time to time by sharing af best practice and exp*riences

3. The budding students from the institutions could play a key rale in technologicai upgrading,

innovation a-ud comptitiveness of an indu-stry. Both parties believe that close ecoperatian

between the twa rv*uld be of m*.jor benefit ta the studsnt cornmuaity to e*hanee their skills

and knorvledge.

4. Both the parties shall encourage excha*ge af students in the context of professional training

and knowledge emporverment progranx,&ss for the benefit of the students of bath the

institutions.

5. Both the p*rties also agrce to organize Natianal 1 International level joint workshops I

symposia aad seminars periodically r+'hich r+.i11 be relevant ta bsth the institutions.

6" Eoth the parties will jcin together in identifuing, wcrking and pubiishing their findings from

collaborative activities as addition to knowledge base through publications in books and

jaurnals of,natioual and internaticnat importance r,vith higher citation.

7. Bath the parties wiil idertify, on mutually *greed basis, and rvcrk on collaborative researcir

activities as to detailed tenns aad conditions like scope of researeh, detailed budget, arraaging

funds, iraplementation of research and its time line far their mutual benefits.

,,iArticle IY

Publieatian of e1l joint projects and their outeorneg are allowed and are free of eharge for both

pa$ies. Author's oapynghts and proteotion rules and regulatians are to be sbserved by both parties.

Natienal seeurity oonc*$!$ shouH als* be taken int+ considerati+n in pxbii*ati+n and dissemination

of the subjeet materials, B*ih the parties also ag ce to eo-own any intellectual property GF) Rights

generated out of the cooperative work and shall not amend / rnodify / transfer the IP to third party

unless mutualiy agreed upon"



Article V

In order to achieve the otrjective stipulated in this agreement, the ccntracting parties agree to

nrHaniee the pi*nneiJ a*til'iiies isl itccordilnce *ither the dissussecl sccrlr*ance rvi'ilr rhe dls{usse{i

articles and the rules aniJ regulations ef{bctiv* in the respected institutions.

The contracting pafiies shall deter:xine the required processes^ methods and necsssarv

L'rLrdg*t an,-i sh,:-l l peri*rlieaily,Jisr:uss al ril i ntpLittr*ni th*m.

Both parties shail undertake ro expiore sorne financial resources to achieve the

objectives stipulated in this agreement.

I.-,---^;^i -^,i-iriiirruiitl ius{iuicc$ wc*?d be essentiali'y ini*rnal funds *r badgets allccated tbr the purp*se af
rvorkiug together on joint inifiatives, or Covt. supported funds for R&D activities of tbnds accrued

tiorn Startup Accelerators.

Article VI

1. It is expressly agreed that both the parties are acting under this understanding as independent

eontractors and the relati*nship e*tablished under this understanding shall not be canstru*ted

as a partnership.

2. Neither partv is authorized to use the oEher part-v's nalne in any rl,ay, to make an-v

repres**t*ti{,a*s cr creste er:',' obligetian *r }iahiiity'. esprssseC cr i*rpiied, +n behait'+f the

*ther 1:arty" *rith*ut the prinr written ccRserlt orthe other part_v.

3' N.either party shatl hav*. aor represent itself as having e:ry agth*riry und*r the terres +f this
understanding to make agrs€m€ils *f any kind in the name of or binrling upon the other

party, to pledge the other parly's credit, or to extend credit on behalf of the other party.

4- The above - mentioned areas are gist of the areas identified for cooperatian at present and

extet* of eooperation and the amount of assistanee will be mutually decided by the parties

from time to time. Farties are at libe$, ta revake I eancel this understanditg by giving 3t)

da};s natice. Any IP geneqt*d on the pr*duet / pr*cess, publicaticns and ath*r such res*arch

findings shali be co owned by both parties even arter the terrninati*n of this understanding.

1.
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Artiele YII
The agreement shall be in eflt-ect as of the date ai sigriaturc l-ry b*th parties.

This mutual agreetnent shall be signed {br a fir,* vear peri*cl. {frsm I?th Septeruber, 2022 tr: 16,th

Sepiember 2l)?,7i to be revier,y-ed upon e,rpiraiion oi'rhe suirjecr periori, rirough a murual c{.}nsenr.

Revrsian of this mutual agreement shall be applicable al an1, time thloggh the official request of
eiiirer ailhe iwo parties arid with a due eonsideration of rnuir.rai teixrs and slonditiorrs.

ln lVitness of the Llndersigned, dulv authorized there to.

have signed this h'lemr:randum oi Understanding on 17th Septeiaber ,2A22
in hl,c ori;nnals.
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Or.P.Sundara Pandian
Principal,
tr/,I{.N.S.l\.College {Autonom ous),
\rirudhr:nagar"

Witnesses ,E
Dr. R . T'hirugnanasaundari.
Head " Department of Business Administration,
l)daJi +nal Col leg* i A n *: ir*tr: or! s,i,'l' ! ry..1l i raippa I I i- 1

$;u,hnw'
Head and Asso*iate Profcsssr,
Deparaxeut af Maaagemeff Studies,
V.t{.N. S. N. Callege {A+t+nomous}Virudhu$agax

Principal,
Iti atianal Calleg* {Autcnonrrus)0,
T'iru*hiragrp*lli*
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